
At Tarborot

3rd Annua!
Banquet Is
Mason fete

BX J. B. HARMEM

TARBORO The aid annual
'..|uet, of this Mt Lebanon Lodge

i;5. Prince Ball Free and Ac-
cl Melons wap held in the

1,1 ¦¦ hall on Panola Street Wed-
i d a y night with an attendance

r 100 Masons, Eastern Star mem-
I-,-,;; s»d their guests

•, a®} bccuii dinner, ar. Eastern
• , ,fi(i ,H voi i i,‘, was tl if main
¦ ~,i the menu. along with can-

'< swi-et potatoes panels and ice.

liHoocjlandliHoocjland has .'i own brsiKi
, • j->• tci, a sort of 'Ufifeavea-

i .( i.;,without winch no bar-
ur dinner (.or banquet) can

’•«*" oompu to.

! for the OCCiiSiOU
~\ ta.cit Vi, ,vh(i Wii vc y ably

, : _:rci •.!: maintainirig joviality
tinx’itghout the evening by Lee

Williams and the Rev. .Joun

Ai.«.idcr prominent
,, i•a!¦• i'¦i¦ i who is Grand Chan-

i ••!•.. t>i tJic: > ot Pythias
**; vpi i ( Carolina.

UltioGLßn ‘MAN OF I'!IE YEAR
.1 l Bridgers, an official of

tii/aitcolored, town of Prince-
c t!l<\ just across the 1 ; tr River
(i onr isi hero, was given the

••Man «( (hr Year” award by

ii ¦ Masons with E, PipP*"
rl, ni,; the honors Bridgers

was credited with being a
i, alibi" iig(ir>' in the uniting

oi the old < ornicopia Lodge,

with the Lebanon Bodge and

ic.iju-o ,mg the administration
,0 |he Priori cilie town S<*v-
* i iimenl while acting as mayor

follow ing the death of the late

mayor. Glennir Matthew son,

more than a year ago.

O: c the Lebanon Lodge
, \v. ) Pol. :son, master; David

i , \-.i. warden: John Ward,
warden; Lee Williams,

> , .! h. Bridgets, secre-
¦ :l j. jo.'i-i roivior deacon;

. . in. junior deacon;

Kvester .Re:;"., tylor, and tire Rev.
~ ‘.i Vv.-n.cu, chaplain.

?!r.,000 TO ORPHANAGE
>: Kr. Mebane revealed that

, j ; of Tarheelia had ccm-
: : ~i,.rj SIO,OOO toward the «ruip-

, .¦¦{ the Oxford Colored Or-
-,e and $5200 to the NAACP.

fOH A BETTER WEU*
CALL

Ui-.\TER WELL CO.
RALEIGH, N. C,

l lmne 24«7» Bo* 1121
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Add a Den, Bedroom
Or Bath to Your

Home!
Cali Us For Any Job

Wr budd New Homes: and
Repair and Modernize

Old Ones
Large or Small

Residential or Commercial
Property

MREALTY CO.
129 E. Hargett St., Raleigh

PHONE) 2-0956

N.C. PRODUCTS
LOANS

Come to see u» with your Flnandai
Problem*.

You will wceive a gradou* welcome.

Consolidation of
Debts Is Our Specialty

THE HOOD SYSTEM
INDUSTRIAL BANK

ItjfUiral li2 South Salisbury Street
Raleigh, N. C. VxMtv/a’N§£>' •*

We Specialize In Loans to Teachers
No payments are required in

¦JUNE, JULY or AUGUST

THE CAROLINIAN

7-Year Old Cat Burglar
Is Arrested 19th Time
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (ANP)

“Billy Boy”, a constant thorn in
the eidea of Birmingham police,
wm back in the clutches oi the
law last week for the 19th time—-
trapped by his weakness for foes.!.

Billy Boy Is a seven-year-old
Negro lad.

Officer ft. W. Harvey wa*
credited with setting the trap
which nabbed the young cat
burglar. who only last month
was freed from Juvenile Court.

it is a little difficult for
police to catch up with Billy
Boy. Although he never teils
a lie. he always runs when
lie sees a policeman or a po-
lice patrol car.
So Harvey hid in the house of

a woman who lives near Blily Boy
and had her go to the door and
call thethree-and-tt-.halfl.foot boy.

"Come here, Billy Boy,” she
called. ‘l've got some food for
you." He was nabbed.

Officer Harvey seemed apolo-
getic about his ruse, but asked,
"What else could I. do?”

Police authorities said Billy Boy
has been in and out of Juvenile
Court here since he turned 6 on
July 4. 1954 His parents seem
to care nothing for him, but he
always runs away from foster
homes to return to his parents.

He acquired the nickname “cat
burglar" because he can climb
over roofs and slide! down drain-
pipes, a task impossible for many
older and larger persons.

Last month, Billy Boy was ar-
rested when police were confront-
ed with a crime that could only
have been committed by a child.
He readily admitted the burglary.

The juvenile squad turned
him over to the Welfare De-
partment, but even while a
ease worker was trying to find
a solution to what to do with
him, Billy Boy pulled two more
jobs.

He and a 12-year-old com-
panion broke into an auto

Lincoln To
Honor Three
Journalists

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. The
Lincoln University department of
journalism will honor three week-
ly newspaper executives at its Bth
Headliner Week banquet. April 18.

They are: William O. Walk-
er, editor, Cleveland Call and
Post? Irving A. Williamson,
advertising manager, St Louie
Argus, and Frank L. Stanley,
editor . publisher, Louisville
Defender.
Stanley will deliver the banquet

address, and Walker will serve as
toastmaster. Both Walker and Wil-
liamson are to address sessions of
the Interscbolastic Press Workshop
convening to a four-day session,
closing April 81.

The three formalists wilt receive
citations of ro&rit for outstanding
performance to the field of com-
munications.

In forrae* years SJoeotn
University ha* presented the.
award tot Joseph E. Mitchell,
late editor of the St- Louis
Argus; Chester A. Franklin,
late editor of the Kansas City
Cali; George S, Schuyler, as-
sociate editor, Pittsburgh Cou-
rier; Carl T- Rowan, staff
writer. Minneapolis Tribune,
and Carl Murphy, president,
Afro-American Newspaper*.
Others who have been cited are;

Louis R. Lautier, chief, Washing-
ton bureau, National Negro Press
Association; Claude Barnett, di-
rector, Associated Negro Press;
John H Sengstacke, publisher,
Chicago Defender; John H- John-
son, president, Johnson Publishing
Co.; Roscos Dnnjee, editor, Okla-
homa Black Dispatch, and P. L.
Pratts executive editor, Pittsburgh
Courier.

parts store and stole SIS# worth
of tires and wheels. Then
Billy Boy pulled a “solo .job”
at a coal company, but found
no loot.
Billy Boy and his companion,

‘Baby Brother.” were arrested for
those jobs and for stealing ciga-
rettes. socks and an expensive

j German camera from two auto-
mobiles.

• BiPJy Boy has .just about the
longest police record in Birming-
ham, perhaps due to the fact that
he never lies when asked about
a job.

Police say they dread the day
when the seven-year-old burglar
learns to lie.

At Rocky Mount:

Baptists End Institute,
82 Representives

BY * B HARKEN
ROCKY MOUNT The curtain

was rung down Friday afternoon,

at the St. James Baptist Church
here on the two- week annual
Neuse River Baptist Assn. Institute
arid Training School for church of-
ficers and Sunday School workers.

Summary reports were given by
the students coming from among
the 82 churches comprising a
membership of more than 20,000
Baptists of the association. Tributes
were paid to the several instruc-
tors and tokens of cash or other
item* given them. Coming in for
these honors were; Dr. Hilton. L.
James, New York, instructor of
the minister’s class; Mrs. Ellen S.
Alston, Raleigh, missionary leader,
who toured Europe and the Holy-
Land last summer and attended
the World Baptist Alliance in Lon-
don; Wm. T. Grimes, minister of
music at the host church, who
taught the proper use of church
music; the Rev- A D. Mosely,
Washington, N. C, Sunday School
instructor; the Rev, C, C, Staton,
Weldon, layman’s class teacher;
and the Rev C C. Sharpe, Peters-
burg, Va., chorister-

A feature of the second
week’s program of instruction
thru classes and model ser-
vices was the address of W. T-
Grimes to the institute, assem-
bly Wednesday. In this bal-
anced musical diet. Grimes
sought to impress the need
for greater emphasises on reli-
gious education and better
music to tlie operation of the

'"hunch and ail of its depart-
ments.
Speaking on: “Music According

to Scriptures,’’ Grimes, who is a
staff member of the Hampton In-
stitute Ministers and Church Or-
ganists Conference, said, “Music is

in the eternal (plan of God and the
univrse. We must train ourselves
in tha proper use of gospei songs
and spirituals and see to it that
they do not supplant the hymns;
so as to maintain a balanced diet
of music m the church."

Grimes urged pastors and church
officers to refrain from the “jaz-
zing of the respected hymns and
other songs long cherished in
chrisendom. He called for trained
person* to be placed in charge of
church music programs with ade-
quate financial assistance being
granted for the training of the
youths jn music.

Mr. Grimes also praised the
work of the NAACP in extending
the benefits of democracy to ait
Americans and declared, ministers
should teach the people to sup-
port.—morally and financially—the
•program (*? NAACP as he spoke

in glowing terms of Thurgood
Marshall, NAACP chief counsel,
and his work for complete free-
dom.

Compound

Mew York, N. Y. (Special) -

For the first time science has
found a new healing 1 substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain—without, surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another, “very striking improve-
ment” was reported and verified
by doctors* observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all this
improvement was maintained in
coses where doctors’ observations
were continued over a period of
many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to
make s u ch as tonish in gstatements
as “Piles have ceased to be a

LIST EDUCATION BOARDS
AlMS—William J. Kennedy, Jr.,

only Negro member of North
Carolina’s Board of Higher Edo
cation, second from right be-
lieves Baord should retain all
state schools and try to make
them good enough for citizens of
aft races. Kennedy is shown af-
ter recent speech at North Caro-
lina College with left to right;
Or Howard ,T. Chkilcv, Win-
chester, Mass., retired pastor; N-

Announce New Way To
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Healing Substance That Does Both —

Relieves Pain —Shrink* Hemorrhoids
problem!” And among these suf-
ferers were a very wide variety
of hemorrhoid conditions, some of
to to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne* ) the d iseovery of a world-
famous research institution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dyne is m wide use
for healing injured tissue on ail
parts of the body.

This new healing substance j*

offered insuppository or ointmev t
form called Preparation H.* Ask
for individually sealed convenient
Preparation H suppositories or
Preparation H ointment with spe
cial applicator. Preparation H is
sold stall drugstores. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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Why Let Them Suffer?
X. ADVERTISE YOUR EXTRA ROOM FOR RENT. ~”

2. ADVERTISE FOR THAT COMPANION FOR THE
AGED. GIVE THEM A RAY OF HOPE.

3. GET RID OF THAT OLD WAGON OR CARRi AG E.
DON’T LET THEM SUFFER, WHEN YOU CAN DO SO
MUCH FOR SO LITTLE WITH ...

THE CAROLINIAN
WANT AOS

Dial 4-5558

gdfs
CC President Alfonso Elder: and
Dean A. L. Turner of lh<* NCC
Law School. Kennedy and Dean
Turner, president of State Negro

! College Conference, represented
| North Carolina as official riele-
i g.ilos to White House ( ''inference

on Education.
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A CHECKING ACCOUNT
saves a lot of digging

at income tax time.

Open One!

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, MARCH 3, I9S«

|A. T. Spaa.ding
(Barnett Speaker

GREENSBORO -- A*a T, Spauld-
ing actuary on-.i vice president of
ihe N. C Mutual Life insurance
Company of Durham, waa th*
guest speaker at the opening sex~

j sion of toe Mid-Winter Student
j Leadership Conference at Bennett
i Coliege, Sunday night.
S Mr. Spaulding, one of five Uni*
j ted States representatives at tfee

; recent inauguration of President
| Tubman of Liberia, told of the
'< *• mat progress being made by that

African republic and illustrated
his talk with color films made

, during his visit.
Thome of the conference, which

: extended through Tuesday was
j "Utilizing the Essentials of JSf-

| L'-cUve Student Leadership.”

! Approximately 25 fat stock
| shows and .sales will be held
j throughout tlv state of North Car*
j oliria this year.

“ROOFING
W! ROOFING « SIDING

®» Financed if Desired
All Types Available

! Eastern
Roofing 1 & Asbestos

<; o M P A N V
Phone Raleigh 4-400*

1100 S. SAIiNDERS ST,
.a*. wan.«'W*'Wtwiiwv-w>aiM(wnwiWTilWitT.

ITREMODELING
i * And Financing

FREE ESTIMATES

REPAIRING
1 IM II.KING

Call Cary

! 6113

! Anything From A
Snack To Full
Course Meal

!

AT

Bus Terminal
| Restaurant

LOCATED TN

UNION BUS £

TERMINAL J

i 2 I Hour Service The Ymr
’Round

217 W, MORGAN ST,

A
Kentucky

m ® ft wstraight

Bourbon
Whisky

$4-35 4/3 «ir *

$2.75 pint
¦

KENTUCKY STRAi <3 H T BOURBON W H ISKY
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY

LOUISVILLE 1 * KENTUCKY * S 8 PROOP
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